
Splashing Water Condition   

• Examination of splashing water*  

• Location of splashing water in the abdomen* 

• The mechanism of water acc’ & stagnation*  

• Accumulation condition* 

• Qi formulas (Qi Yu, Qi Xu & Yang Xu)*   



Examination of Splashing Water  
 

Examinations 
1. Search the L Subcostal skin and top with 2/3 fingers on it.   
2. Place 1 index finger on the lower part of the L Subcostal, and with the other 

hand top on it.  
3. Move the abd’ from side 2 side, and listen if there are water waves.  

Location 
 1st L Subcostal 1/3 down and into the abd’ wall.  
 2nd slight above ST21L 
 3rd CV9 region, but might be also at the 1st location.   
 
Remarks 

• Do not repeat the examination (1st loc’) more than few sec’ because its painful. 
• Ask the patient not to eat 1h before, and not to drink 15 minutes before the 

examination.   

Splashing Water Condition   



Splashing Water Condition   

Location of splashing water in the 
abdomen 

1st Classic location and most common  

2nd Usually with Shi cold condition, 
usually with 1st location  

3rd NOT splashing water but severe SP 
Qi Xu / Yang 

1st  

2nd  

3rd  



Accumulation condition  

Accumulation condition 
Ban xia bai zhu tian ma tang* Ban xia, fu ling, chen pi, can cao, tian ma, 

bai zhu 
Water accumulation, & GIT acc'.    

due to phlegm.  dizziness, Headache 

Ban xie hou po wan 
** 

Ban xia, hou po, sheng jiang, fu ling, zi su 
ye 

Water accumulation, can be with CV12 
pulse. 
Effecting the membrane and mood. 

Ban xia xie xin tang  
*** 

Ban xia, huang qin, huang lian, gan jiang, 
ren shen, da zao. Zhi gan cao.  

Water accumulation.  
Harmonize the GIT in all conditions* 

Ding xian fu ling tang  
** 

Ban xia, chen pi, gan jiang, ding xiang, fu 
ling, su sha, gui zhi, fu zi.  

. accumulationWater  
Qi yu and rebellious.  

Er chen tang 
** 

Ban xia, chen pi, fu ling, gan cao  Water accumulation.  
Cough with white sputum, GIT acc'. Heavy 
sensation of the limbs 

Ping wei san 
** 

Cang zhu, hou po, chen pi, gan cao  
  

Water accumulation 
Diarrhea. Indigestion. GIT 
Not a ban xie tree but accumulation 
condition.  

Wen dan tang 
*** 

Ban xia, zhu ru, zhi shi, fu ling, chen pi, zhi 
gan can.  

Water accumulation: In severe or same 
condition. 
Palpitations. Insomnia. Night eating 
mainly fatty food.   



Accumulation Condition  
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Accumulation Condition  



Qi Formulas 



Qi formulas 



Qi formulas 



Qi formulas 



Strong 
  

Fever  
  

Wen dan tang Water accumulation.  
Disharmony between GB & ST with accumulation of 
Phlegm Heat.  

Chills Li zhong wan stagnation is must.Water  
ST cold shi & SP qi xu. Epigastric / GIT shi condition.  

Wu zhu yu tang stagnation is must.Water  
Warm the Middle Jiao directs rebellious qi. Treat 
vomiting.  

Wu ling san accumulation mast. Water  
Promotes urination treat BL disorders & Reg' H/PC 

Accumulation  Ban xia bai zhu tian ma tang Water accumulation.  
.  with Ph'. Damp and internal wind, DizzinessAcc'  

Ban xia hou po wan Water accumulation.  
Effecting the membrane and mood 

Er chen tang Water accumulation.  
Driest damp, transforms phlegm 

Ping wei san Water accumulation.  
Driest damp, activates the SP, and harmonize the ST. 
Diarrhea.  

Harmonizing  Ban xia xie xin tang  accumulation must.  Water  
Harmonize the ST & intestines 

Weak  SP & ST Ding xiang fu ling tang stagnation is must.Water  
Tonify SP, removes water stagnation. ST acid.  

Fu ling yin Water stagnation. 
Augments Qi, Tonify SP… 

Liu jun zi tang accumulation must.  Water  
Regulate ST,  treat accumulation & tonify SP   

K Zhen wu tang accumulation must.  Water  
Tonify SP & K Yang Xu.  



The End 
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